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CHAMPIONSHIP ANTARCTIC EXPLORER

FOOTBALL

EUGENE, SATURDAY; NOV, 4

University of Washington
": VS.

University of Oregon
Reduced round trip fares from all Oregon Electric
Stations, November 2, 3 and 4. Return-Hmit-Npy- .

6.
To Eugene, from
Salem $2.80
Woodburn 3.50
Quinaby 3.10
Oakville 1.35

Independence.
Albany......

SPECIAL TRAIN
Returning .from game .leaves Eugene .6:30 P. M.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem,

per New

NEW TODAY
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate word Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week ( insertions'), per word 5c
One month(26 insertions) per word 17

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
tor errors in Classified Advertismenta.
Bftad your advertisements the first day
(t appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

FIR WOOD For sale. rhoue 53F3.

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tl

HAEBY Window cleaner. Phone 708.
novll

ORDERS FILLED For home
applo butter at 3G5 X. High.

WANTED Girl wants general house-
work. Phono 2500J4.

FURNISHED Housekeeping
Cicm, 160 Union St. nov3

FURNISHED uartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

WE HAVE hay and oats for
sale. Qoorge Sweigle, Garden road, tf

FOB BENT BIGNS-7-Fo- r sale at Cap-

ital Journal office! tl

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

nov3

nov3

The

OLD PAPERS For sale at Capital
Journal 10 cents a bundle, tf

WANTED A position
1810.

WANTED A carpenter.

made
tf

rooms,

Baled

office

Phono

45F14.

nurse girl.

good

uov7

Phone
nov3

BARBER WANTED 140 S. High St.
nov4

CIRL OR WOMAN Wanted for gen-
eral housework. Phone 53F23. nov4

SECOND HAND Lumber and corru-
gated roofing wanted. Phono. 70F11.

nov4

WILL THE PARTY Who took the
boy's wagon from 100 Court street
return samef No questions asked, tf

GOAT MEAT For sale, first class on-

ly 5c per lb. at O. K. Grocery store,
dolivered in city. nov 4

PHONE 206 When you have wood
sawing to be done, all work guaran-
teed, Jim Rogers. nov24

GET YOUB Trespass Notices, new
supply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-
nal tf

FOR SALE 2 yearling sows, due to
farrow in January. Price $20 each.
Phone Goo, Ramsden, 3HF21. nov4

TTAKEN UP Roan pony, star on fore-

head, 2 white hind legs, brand M on
left shoulder, Jesse Treisch, Rt. 4,

box 112D. . nov4

WANTED To buy 6 or 8 choice milk
cows, must be fresh now or soon, none
but parties owning choice cowi need
ealL Phone 1431 or 491. tf

TEN ACRES Land for sale, located
4 miles southwest of Salem. If sold
by Monday, $900 cash will take it.
Call at 205 S. 18th St. nov4

iWANTED Man to work in barn and
milk 12 to 15 cows, phone 1437 or call
at Pinekney Bros, dairy, west end

of steel bridge. nov4

FOR SALE Brown Leghorn rooster;
40 bushel cheat feed; 2 young" Po-

land China boars, Blood Royal breed.
W. H. Humphreys, Jr., Shaw, Ore.,
phone 22F5.

FOB SALE A good team, suitable for
delivery, driving or saddle and single
and double set driving harness and
double set heavy harness; also 20

thoroughbred Minorca chickens.
Phone 764J. ov:)

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
men's clothing, jewelry, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, etc. Also
bought, sold and traded. Capital Ex
change, St. Phone 493. nol7

FOR SALE At a bargain, if taken at
onee, 1 work team; 4 milk cows, 2

to freshen soon; 2 yearling heifers;
low and four pigs; farm wagon;
ainele buggy: heavy harness; single

harness. Route 6, box 119. nov4

E. $2.55
1.75

Orville .'. . . 2.50
Donald 3.75

Ore

FURNITURE Of 10 room
sule. 404 South High.

M.

house for
nov3

WANTED Fat and fresh cows. 1425
nov29

WANTED 2 carpenters for work on
. building on farm. Phone 84 P2. nov4

KC2?. SALE Fresh eow, good milker.
Tin 8. 12th street, over garage tf

WANTED To rent,
i'hono 474.

pasture for a team
novO

WANTED Cheap, 2 horRe grain drill.
Wm. McClellan, R. 5, Salem. nov4

FOR SALE Airedale pup; inquire 200
N. High up stairs. tf

FOR RENT Well furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, close in. ,r41 Mill. novO

FORD CAR For sale, in good shape.
-- - state ist. nov6

FOR SALE Baled hay and baled straw
Hubbard farm, Salem. novll

WILL THE PARTY Who took the
boy's wagon from 100 Court street
return same? No questions asked, tf

CORN HUSKERS Wanted, on shares,
with teams, also want 5 stock hogs.
Phone evenings 8F23. W. Shuet. uo3

WOMAN COOK With boy of 5, wants
work in camp. Write Mrs. H. E. Dow-
ney. Corvallis, Or. novO

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
Wo. worm more. Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. novl6

APPARTMENTS For rent, desirably
located, partly furnished, reasonable
rent. Phone 376. tf

FOR SALE-'-Or trade auto in good
running condition. Snlem Garage, 000
N. Capitol. Phone 1010. nov8

SMALL RESTAURANT On Court St.
to trade for Ford auto. H. A. John-
son & Co. novfi

CHAS. B. HODG KIN Insurance, sure
ty bonds, real estate, rentals. 301
Hubbard bldg. Phone 380. deel

FOR SALE A No. 1 1200 lb. driving
mare, buggy and harness. Phone
1254. . novO

GENUINE Ohio Maple B.vrup in gal.
cans, nmiicu amount, fi.s.) per gal.
Townsend Creamery. novO

WANTED By girl, place to work for
board ami room. Plione 02F21,- rail
mornings. nov4

FOR SALE Bicycle and boy's
coat cheap. 404 S. High. cor.

over-Mil- l.

nov7

STOCK FEED Pumpkins and corn for
Bale. Wanted a few stock hogs. Phone
44F22. tf

STEADY WORK For women or girls
at the Glove Factory, 145 Oak St.

nov6

8 BOOM HOUSE 3 blocks from capi-
tal iu good condition, $15.00 per mo.
Phone J. A. Mills, 10. nov6

FOR SALE 2 good milk cows, one
fresh, other to be fresh soon. 2092
Lee St. nov4

FOB SALE Two sow's, fifteen pigs,
one Ohio feed cutter, carborundum
grinder. Mrs. B. 8ischo, route 9, box
33, Salem. nov3

WANTED Fresh cows, and to freshen
soon, age 8 to 6. Give description and
price. Clifford T. White, K. 7, box
8. Phone 80F2. nov4

HAVE CLIENT Wanting 12000 at .0

per cent for five years, on farm se-

curity. No expense to lender. John
H. Scott, 404 Hubbard building. nov4

FOB 8ALE Or trade, one 4 pass. 20

h. p. Flanders, auso one Flanders
roadster. These cars need a little re-

pair work, not much. Jf you would
be interested in a genuine bargain
write or call on A. W. Lathrop, Tur-
ner, Or. nov3

FOB KENT Suite of 2 or 3 rooms for
housekeeping, private bath and toi-

let, hot and cold water, use of elect,
iron, sewing machine and tel., $10.00
and $12.00 per month; also one 5

fur house keeping, private
bath 'and toilet for $.00 per month.
81 S N. Liberty St. Tel. 920J. nov3
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Sir Ernest Shackleton Will

Rescue Companions Then

Enter War

Now Orleans, La., Nov. 3. Captain
Sir Ernest Shackleton, Autnrtic explor-
er; arrived here today a,t the first Eng-
lish speaking section he has touched
since he left civilization two years ago
and set out in a futile effort to cross
the South Polar continent- and then
south pole. ' ,"

The explorer, arrived from Colon on
the United Fruit company's' steamer
I'ariBininn. Shackleton left for San
Francisco, whence he will sail to Well-
ington, N. Z., and thenco to Dunedin,
to join the Aurora and attempt to ef-

fect the rescue of ten companions ma- -'

rooned on the ice covered Antartic con-

tinent in the Ross sea. He will sail
from Shu Francisco In November. Sir
Ernest hopes to reach his stranded com-
rades and rescue them, if they arc still
alive late in January. After effecting
the rescue, Mir Ernest says he will re-

turn to England and join the English
army.

"Jf war is not ended when I get
back," ho said, "1 propose to enlist
and fight with the Hritish until the
end. After the war, if I survive, I may
then embark upon exploration tours.
I may try once more to cross the South
1'olar continent, but my first two con-
siderations now aro to rescue my com-
panions in Ross sea and to return to
England and do what 1 can to help my
country in her struggle.

10

' By J. P. Yoder.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 2. Why President

Wilson should not be his pet
theme was the" subject of Colonel
Roosevelt's speech here at noon today
when he invaded the Buckeye state 'for
Hughes rallies here and at Cleveland.
He speaks at Cleveland tonight.

"President AVilson told us yesterday
in speeches at Buffalo," said Roosevelt,
"that 'questions involving human lives
should not bo dragged into politics.'
Very true. Fine words. Then why has
he done it f

"Let me give you a homely example.
Suppose a municipal administration
throws a city wide open to vice aud to
murders, to thugs and burglars. The
city has no rembedy for such a situation
except through politics. Such a city ad-

ministration forces the citizens who
want decent government to resort to
politics. An this is what Mr. Wilson's
administration has forced us to do."

As a sub-topi- the colonel emphasized
"true Americanism." He quoted from
"Their True Faith and Allegiance,"
written by a German-Americu- Gus-tavu- s

Ohlinger at Toledo, with an in
troduction by Owen Wister. The book is

vigorous oenuuciuuon ioreign-I)nRt- 0 u inexpensive-whit- powder
tunic, hid i:uti am a,n0t

America s iree government, uut wno
fails to give his full allegiance to the
stars and stripes.

The colonel got a big reception here.
He was paraded in stuto to tho hull
where he spoke.

Rain In Argentine
Cuts Wheat Prices

Chicago, Nov. 3. Bearish Influence
pressed nil grain lower on the exchunge
today after an opening at figures close
to thoso of yesterday's close. Long
wheat was on tap from the start and
buying power was limited. Ruin in Ar
gentine and purchases by nortnwest
millers of Canadian wheat at lower
prices than domcstir grain were de-

pressing factors. December wheat,
which opened unchanged today from
yesterdny's close was down at
$1.85 May down nt tl.86
and July down V at 1.49

Corn declined on general selling and
reports of fino weather over the corn
belt. December was down a at

and May down S B at MH'-i- .

Oats fell off slightly. December was
down half at 54 and May down 5-- at
57

Provisions were lower duo to the
weakness in hogs.

German Sea Forces
Raid English Channel

Nov. 3. German sea forces conducted leeches,
a raid on trade boats between tho
Thames and Holland last night and
brought into port two suspicious steam
ers it was officially announced this
afternoon.

German torpedo boats were shelled
by four British cruisers but returned
to port undamaged.

''On the night of November 2, small
German sea craft advanced from points
of support on the coast of Flanders
against trade boats between the
Thames and Holland," Baid the admir-
alty statement.

They stopped and searched several"
steamers and brought two of them
which were suspicious, into port.

"A third steamer which was also
ordered to follow, has not yet arrived.
When returning some of our torpedo
boats were shelled for a short time by
four English cruisers without success.
Our sea forces all returned unharmed."

CASTOR I A
, For Infants and Children

In Use For 0ver30 Years
Always bears

the
Bignature sf
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fcs!!Tei.W W Wll.h Pformed that saves this man's family from the brutalitiei of militarism andenables working instead of fighting in a needless war that would have saved no lives and that wouldhave accomplished nothing for the honor of the United States or for the welfare of humanity?

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

jr you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, breath or
a dull, dizzy headache; or, if your
nieais sour anil turn into gas and
acids, you have a real surpriBO await-
ing you.

Tomorrow morning, immediately upon
arising, drink a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phoB-phat-

in it. This is intended to first
neutralize and then wash out of your
stomach, liver, kidneys aud thirty feet
of intestines all the indigestible waste,
poisons, sour bile and toxins, thus
cleansing, Bwcetening and purifying the
entire alimentary canal.

lnosc subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, arc
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone pliosplmto from the drug store
ami begin enjoying this morning in-

side bath. It is said that men and wo
men who try this become enthusiastic
and keep it up doily. It is a splendid
health measure for it is more import-
ant to keep elean and pure on the in-

side than on tho outside, because the
jores do not absorb impurities in-

to the blood, causing disease, while the
bowel pores do.

Tho principal of bathing niBidc is
not new, as millions of people practice
it. Just as hot water and soap cleanse,
purify and i'rcBlien skin, so hot
water and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
Iri.limu.. nti.l lliu'.llu T imnnlnnn lihoo

a or t ie
c. g m mo ucilcuiB tllStClCSB
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.Evening Post Comes

Out Editorially for
Wilson's Re-electi-on

&

can be

loul

skin

the.

New York, Nov. 3. The Evening
Post, which was the most conspicuous
Hughes organ prior to the Chicago con-

vention, today declared for WilBon in
the following editorial:

'In common with the great body of
independents the Evening Post enter-
ed this campaign with, a mind open to
conviction. We could not pretend to
overlook the serious objections to Pres-
ident Wilson. Prom Mr. Hughes we
hoped for an exhilarating campaign
with far reaching and conseructive pol-

icies, discussed ill nn appealing manner
and on a high level. He has sorely dis-

appointed all who expected this. His
attacks upon Mr. Wilson hnve been far
too sweeping and without a particle
of generous recognition. We agreo with
Professor Bliss Perry in what ho has
lately written.

" 'I like tuir play. Having known
Woodrow Wilson for nearly 25 years
as a high minded gentleman of abso;
lute integrity, of stubborn Hcotch-lris-

courage, and of a passionate devotion
to his country. I resent the wilfull mis-

representation and malignant dispar-
agement which characterize the cam-

paign against him.'
In this respect ir. ungira

Mr. Wilson has. Hi his
tlinne bv contrast. Ho has

L...I. hriar tn be diuiiified while forci
ble, and the increasing emphasis which
tho whole drift of the campaign has
placed upon the president's highest ser-

vice of the country, his maintenance
of iwace, with honor lias occn unmis-

takable. His reelection would bo the
strongest kind of pence mandate from

criticisms ol tne president, a jui,
believes that a victory for Mr. Wilson
next Tuesday would be for tho good of

the country."

Result of Suit Depends
On Plant's Ownership

Judgo Kelly is this afternoon hear-
ing arguments in the case of H. V.
Gates of Dallas against the Public
Service Commission and the f'ity of
Dallas, an action brought to set aside
a decision of the railroad commission
fixing water rates in the city of Dal-

las made November 4, 1914. The ques-

tion at issue is the ownership f tho
Dallas water plant. If the city of
Dallas fouud to be the owner, then
the plant is not considered a public
utility under the law and the commis- -

District Attorney Doubts

"Lovable Old Man's"
Confession

Los Angeles. Cal., Nov. 3. Intima-
tion that Benton Barrett,

slayer of his wife and stepbon,
was the victim of some secret plot was
made today by Captain Zimmer,

investigator.
"We look for n quick arrest In the

Barrett case," said Captain Ziminer.
''We have several persons under sur-
veillance end more than one of them
has intimnted willingness to make a
confession if granted entire immunity.
We shall certainly try to get bail for
the aged man and we can furnish any
amount of it, if the judge will grant

sion had no jurisdiction. If, however,
it is determined that II. V. Gates is
the owner and tho contract between
hiin and the city is considered in the
nature of a franchise, then tho public
service commission had jurisdiction in
fixing the water rates.
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Barrett is to bo given tho 'drug

test," if physicians agrco he physi-
cally able to stand it. Ho will be
placed under tho influence of chlnrn- -

form or ether for a )eriod of 24 hours.
As he coiiioB out of tho anaesthetic
medical men declare, he will uncon-
sciously recite facts exactly nn tliev
happened.

District Attorney Woolwino admit-
ted today that he is far from satisfied
with the evidence at hand. Ho refer-
red to Barrett as a "most lovable, old
man declaring it was almost impos-
sible to listen to his quaint theories on
tho hereafter and not doubt his story
of killing.

Both defense attorneys and deputies
prosecuting the case agree that a brush
fire only of u few hours duration seen
blazing on the Barrett farm on the
night of the murder could not possibly
have consumed tho bodies of Mrs. Bar-

rett and hef son, Raymond. Attend-
ants from local crematories support
this belief.

A possible parallel to tho Barrett
enso was cited as having occurred
near Walla Wulln, Washington, some
years ago. A cabin was burned and
inside were found charred bones. An
unfortunate "fiddler," who had been
tho lust person at tho supposed dead
man's cabin, was found guilty of mur-
der and served seven years prison
before the dead man was discovered
alive.

Farmers Give 2 to 1 '

Votefor Mr. Wilson

New York, Nov. X Better I'Vrming
of ( hiiiiiro, in a full page leading edit-
orial, 'today .pnlilinlicd u nummary of
voluntarv letters sent in by 1S82 furm-er- s

in states that are nominally re-
publican. Of i hp tolnl, 1204 are for
Wilson mill (iliti for Hughes. The edi-
torial miyn this indicates an ovorwholni-ii-

indorsement by fanners of the poli-
cies of I'lesidcnt Wilson.

Wall Street Is Mad.
New York, Nov. 3. Presidential but-

ting bruko all records hero today,
to reports in the financial
A quarter of a million dollars

ns the estimnto of tho day's bets,
placed In most instances at odds of 10
to 7 c Hughe.

Wilson's attack on Wall street caused
Mich bitter discussion on tho stock

floor today that several traders
wore reported to have left tlio floor to
avoid breaking exchange rules by in-
dulging in physical combat with verbal
opponents.

Our circulation is still climb- -
lng up read the papor aud
you'll know the reason.

iiv
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO VOTE ?

Have you read your election phamplet and studied your ballot carefully
enough that you are absolutely certain which measure is THF BREWERS
BILL and which is THE PROHIBITORY LAW?

Do not be deceived by the wording of the first four lines of THE BREW-
ERS BILL. It has been purposely drafted so as to mislead you into believing
that it is the PROHIBITORY MEASURE which is being voted upon this
year. Read the BREWERS BILL for yourself and you will discover its
viciousness.

It would permit the opening of saloons and bottle houses, under the guise
of Brewers Agencies which would be, virtually, saloons. It would permit
the sale of intoxicating liquors where the individual requested them for
medical purposes, even though the purchaser presented no Doctor's prescrip-
tion. It would permit the sale of intoxicating liquors upon physicians pre-
scriptions without regard to whether the individual requested such liquor
for such medical purposes or not. It would bar the Legislature from pro-
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquojrs to minors and drunkards. If this
act becomes a part of the Constitution, which is the fundamental law of Ore-
gon, the Brewers will be allowed by its terms, "to manufacture and sell and
deliver in this State by the manufacturer to any person or individual" The
Legislature can pass no act curtailing the authority to sell, granted by the
Constitution, therefore, would have no authority to protect the minor and
drunkard even to the extent that they are now protected in the most wide
open saloon States.

This Measure Is Bad from Start to Finish. Defeat It By Voting

315 X NO
The argument of the Breweries in favor of their measure, and practically

the only one which they are presenting, is that it will keep Oregon monev at
home. DON'T BE MIS-LEA-

D BY THIS CATCU phpacp att. norv
the ot the United Htate n u M GONIANS ARE IN FAVOR OF KEEPING OREGON MONEY AT HOMESfTX.?-yi-u THE PROHIBITION MEASURE IS THE MEASURE WHICH ACTU--
oil

in

is

is

in

If you would keep Oregon money at home, vote for the measure which will
prohibit importation of liquor into the State.. We would then have ABSO-
LUTE PROHIBITION, AS IT COULD NEITHER BE MANUFACTURED
OR SOLD WITHIN THE STATE.OR IMPORTED INTO THE STATE
FOR BEVERAGE PURPOSES.

For the sake of your homes and your families, for the best interest of the
State of Oregon and its people,

VOTE 316 X YES
' ' MARION COUNTY DRY COMMITTEE.

William H. Trindle, Chairman. ,
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